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Rabbi Michael S. Beals September 20, 2007

Congregation Beth Shalom Wilmington, DE

Sara Berman

Haya Sara bat Leib v’Rivka

October 14, 1914 – September 18, 2007

There has to be something particularly holy about someone who passes away between Rosh Hashana and
Yom Kippur – the holiest days on the Jewish calendar. And indeed, there was something very holy about Sara
Berman, who bore the name of the first Jewish woman in our history. For Sara, for just shy of 93 years -- her life
could be reduced to two words: family and music. Family first, then music. She adored both, and although her
love of family gave her the most satisfaction, she probably touched more people in her long life through her music.
Some of the most important Jewish institutions in Wilmington benefited by her long years of piano and organ
mastery.

Sara was the elder of two beautiful girls born to Philadelphia-born Rose and Russian-born Lewis Sherby,
on October 14, 1914 – right here in Wilmington. We are blessed to have Sara’s baby sister, Edes, with us today
and we extend to her our deepest sympathy. Edes, we know Sara was a good sister to you. The Sherby’s lived in
what was then the Jewish section of Wilmington, at 4th and Poplar. Lewis ran a series of businesses including a
hardware and later a liquor store. The Sherby’s were long-term members of Congregation Beth Shalom. Sara
would, in time, serve in Beth Shalom’s Hebrew school, but she is best known for the more than 30 years of service
she dedicated to the synagogue as the congregation’s organist at Shabbat and High holy day services, as well as
the accompanist to the choir. Long-serving Beth Shalom Cantor Saltzer relied on Sara’s musical skills – which were
most impressive. Beth Shalom was the biggest synagogue in those days, and Sara played at almost every Jewish
Wilmingtonian’s bar mitzvah and wedding. Sara was a musical fixture of Jewish Wilmington, and she would remain
so for the next 80 years. Starting with her early performances at the Jewish “Y” on 4th and French Streets, her
abilities would bring her, as accompaniest, to the yearly performances of Café Tamar at Adas Kodesch Shel Emeth,
to the Senior Center at the Jewish Community Center at its new Garden of Eden campus, to Monday’s with Sara at
the Kutz Home, years before she would become a resident there. From her first piano lessons at age 10, Sara
excelled at the keyboard. Her early lesson books are filled with words of praise from her teacher. Her ability to
transpose and change keys, to play any non rock ‘n roll song simply by hearing the first few bars, her ability to
compose original music, all made her a most remarkable musician. If it were not the depression years, perhaps
Sara’s skills would have taken her away to music conservatory.

Despite the Depression, she graduated Wilmington High School, where she composed the school’s
graduating song, in 1930, at the young age of 16. She was immediately accepted into the University of
Pennsylvania’s dental hygienist program. In time she would work for such beloved Wilmington dentists as Drs.
Howard Zucker and Richard Sklut. But it was the Depression and the Sherby’s needed to eat. So Sara parlayed her
dental hygienist training for a job selling shoes on Market Street. She also sent to work for The Relief, a
Depression-era agency designed to get food into the mouths of those most in need. She worked with people
considerably older than her. She wanted to fit in. So when her co-workers took her to a speak-easy, after hours,
she complied. Imagine poor Sara’s horror when her father, Lewis, learned where she was, went storming in and
dragged her mortified daughter out in front of everyone.

The year was 1932. Sara was dating Izzy Silverman, with the fruit stand over on King Street. One day Izzy
turned to Sara and told her he was a dead man. “Why?” asked Sara. “There’s a family that just moved in at the
corner of 4th and Poplar and bought Frankel’s grocery store,” explained Izzy. “So how does that make you a dead
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man?” asked Sara. “Well they have a handsome young guy from Argentina. You are going to meet him, fall for
him, and I’m going to be history.”

Izzy could have given up the fruit stand for fortune telling.

Sure enough, Adolphe Berman and Sara met over a jar of mustard in his parents’ grocery store, and the
rest, as they say, is history. They had a lovely courtship. There is a wonderful photo from that era with Sara in
beautiful, long ringlets of golden brown hair taken with Adolphe in front of Rockford Tower. They were married in
Philadelphia on July 7, 1935. Sara wore a beautiful, two-piece outfit, a slip dress with a martingale jacket, which in
her nervousness, she wore backwards to her wedding. They honeymooned in New York City. When they returned
home, her parents bought Sara her very own upright piano for their French and 14th street apartment.

The couple wasted no time building a family. Ronnie, their eldest, was born in 1936. He inherited his
mother’s musical genius, with the ability to compose music on a variety of instruments. Through Ronnie’s music,
Sara’s memory will be preserved. We miss Ronnie today, whose home in far-away Australia precluded him from
making it to this service on time. He is in our thoughts.

Linda, Sara’s first daughter, was born in 1943. She remembered her mother as being very loving, kind
and not too strict. Sara was the perennial room mother, accompanying Linda and her friends on Harlan School
field trips, and conducting show-and-tell on all things-Argentine, courtesy of her Adolphe. She remembers her
mom playing at Margaret Streltzov Dancing School in West Wilmington near the Art Museum. The teacher would
ask for some Spanish music, and Sara would improvise some Spanish music. The teacher would ask for some
Indian music, and Sara would improvise some Indian music. Linda remembers dancing around the living room of
their home on 35th Street, with her sister, Marsha, as her mother played “In a Persian Garden.” Linda said he
mother never stopped being warm and sweet. When she would come home from college with girl friends, she
would do all the young co-ed’s laundry without asking, and always make Linda’s favorite dish, roast beef and
brussel sprouts. Linda would go on to marry Jeff, and together they would bless Sara with two grandchildren:
Adrienne and Kenny. Both Sara’s son-in-law, Jeff, as well as Sara’s granddaughter, Adrienne, representing all the
grandchildren, will address you shortly.

In 1946, Sara was blessed with a third child, Marsha, who came up with her husband, David, from Florida,
to be with us today. Marsha blessed her mother with five grandchildren: Andrea, Matthew, Steven. Michael and
Paul.

Linda and Marsha remember celebrating Shabbat with the lighting of candles, challah, chicken soup and
kid’s day, not in their own home, but in their Sherby grandparents’ home. Every Friday night, joined by their
cousins, Bobbie and Victor, they would watch Sara dash out of the house so she could help conduct the Friday
night Shabbat service at Beth Shalom, on 18th and Washington, with her organ accompaniment. Leaving her family
behind to conduct Friday night services – why Sara could have been a rabbi!

When Marsha and Linda were both in high school, Sara begin working as a hygienist in Wilmington.
During the 1960’s and 70’s, she would work up to five days per week in Dr. Sklut’s office. Dr. Zucker, a colleague of
Dr. Sklut, told me she was good in her role as hygienist, as meticulous with teeth as she was with good, English
grammar.

It was in the 80’s that Sara began her more than 14 year service for the Jewish Community Center,
dedicating herself completely to all the needs of the Senior Center. Long-time JCC employee Susan Parcels said
that Susan was wonderful in her volunteer work and loved by all. Susan said that Sara especially enjoyed
accompanying the seniors once a year for the annual talent show and didn’t mind doing a little schtik herself.

Sara was an adoring mother, mother-in-law, grandmother and great grandmother. But despite her love
of family, she took her volunteer commitments very seriously. So if she was up with Linda and Jeff at their home
of King of Prussia for the weekend, she was insistent that she get back down to Wilmington for her Monday
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morning music program with the residents at Kutz. By the time she moved from B’nai Brith House to Kutz Home,
she was already a known and beloved personality. And because of her more than 80 years of musical service to
the Jewish community of Wilmington, beginning back at the Jewish “Y” at 4th and French and culminating at the
Kutz Home, whenever Sara went out for a meal, especially at her beloved Howard Johnson’s – now the Hollywood
Grill, people would flock to her table and greet her. There was no place Sara could go in Wilmington without being
stopped and appreciated.

Unlike many of the older Jewish Wilmingtonians at whose funerals it has been my honor to preside, I
actually knew Sara. For the past two years, the Kutz Home has asked me to fill in by leading early Kabbalat
Shabbat services during the summer months before Beth Shalom’s Friday night services. As I strummed my guitar
and sang, it was always Sara who was among the most alert of the residents, and certainly among the most
appreciative of my singing and playing. She was always such a strong source of support for me, and her
appreciation of the music inspired me to give each service my very best effort. I could imagine how blessed the
late Beth Shalom Cantor Saltzer must have felt having such a gifted and supportive person to work with during
worship services.

Halleluhu b’tayka shofar, Halleluhu b’nayvel v’khinor –

Praise God with trumpet calls, with harp and lyre,

Halleluhu b’tof u’mahol, Halleluhu b’minim v’ugav—

Praise God with drum and dance, with flute and strings

In Psalm 150, the author, perhaps King David himself, arrays a large section of the orchestra in praise of
God. Through her unflagging service to the Jewish community through her keyboard, Sara’s spiritual service to
God was through her music. And yet for all that, it wasn’t the 150th Psalm that you would have found pinned up on
Sara’s Kutz Home door had you walked past her room yesterday, but rather the 23 rd Psalm.

Ach tov va’hesed yirdifuni kol y’mei chaiyai

Surely goodness and kindness shall be my portion all the days of my life,

And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Surely, through her love of family, her love of music, her love of community, her love of service, and her
love of G-d, Sara has earned the right to dwell in the house of the Lord forever. May we add a little more music
into the word in her name, may her memory be a blessing, and let us say amen.


